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Dances Planned for Saturday 
Feature Two Well Known Bands 
I Planning is now completed for songs with Gail McCormick 's ticket will be used as a ballot. the 29th annual Military Ball which lovely voice as an added touch . The ticket entitles the holder to 
will be held at the National Guard There will be no admissioncha.rge three choices from among the can-
Armory on Saturday evenlOg Feb- to the dance and dress IS casual. didates for queen . The first choice 
ruary 17 , from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Finally, On Saturday night, the will be awarded) points, the sec-
Saturday afternoon the Student Scabbard and Blade will complete ond 3 po ints and the third I 
Union Board has planned the tri- the weekend with their splendid point. Each ballot must contain 
umphant return of Gail McCor- Mdltary Ball, including the crown- three separate choices or it will be 
mick and the Klassmen at the Stu- 109 of the queen. Many special ruled invalid and discounted. The 
Geyle McCermeck end The Klessmen 
dent Union Valentine D ance. They 
will entertain the Miners and their 
dates from 12 :30 to 4 :30 in the 
Student Union Ballroom. Miss Mc-
Cormick and the Klassmen played 
here at the first annual Intercol-
legiate Knights Coronation D ance 
and were warmly received. The 
band plays an array of popular 
guests will be in attendance to 
watch the various ceremonies . 
These include the tapping cere-
mony of seven honorary initiates 
to the National Society of Scab-
bard and Blade, the changing of 
command and the coronation of 
the queen. 
Selection of the queen will be 
by the voting of those in attend-
ance. It will be on a point basis 
and all balloting will cease at 9:4) 
p .m. A portion of each couples 
candidate who receives the 
most pointS in the ballot-
ing wil l be selected as queen. 
The candidates with the sec-
ond and third largest point 
totals will be the first and 
second runnerups. 
The queen will becrown-
ed by the Commanding 
General of Fort Leonard 
Wood, one of the distin-
guished guests who will be 
in attendance at the ball. 
Music for the even-
ing will be furnished 
by the Drifters , U .M.R. 's 
own dance band. The Drifters pro-
vided the music for last years suc-
cessful ball and also entertained 
during intermission on the night 
of the Interfraternity Council Sing. 
Attendance at this years ball should 
be quite high due to the method 
of selecting the queen and the in-
tense rivalry among organizations 
sponsoring queen candidates. 
This years Military Ball should 
be another outstanding success and 
provides a fitting climax to a fine 
weekend of social activities. 
National Engineers Week 
To Commence Next Week 
Mr. J erry Bayless, president of 
the Rolla Chapter of MSPE and 
Mr. David Cantwell, president of 
the UMR Student Chapter ofMSPE 
today outlined the events in which 
their organizat ions would partici-
pate in observance of the 18th An-
nual National Engineers week here, 
February 18-24. 
Many members of the Rolla 
and UMR chapters will attend the 
statewide k i c k 0 ff of Engineers 
Week in Jefferson City. This event 
will be the sixth Annual Missouri 
Engineering Awards Banquet. In 
Rolla the chapters are sponsoring 
a special Engineering Display in 
line with this yea rs theme for En-
gineers week, " ENGINEERING 
DESIGN FOR WORLD 
HEALTH." 
This display will be set up in 
the UMR Student Union Lobby 
during Engineers Week. It is a 
$10,000 working model of the 
Coldwater Creek Sewerage Treat-
ment project from the St. Louis 
Metropolitan Sewer District. This 
model along with Poster Exhibits 
from the USGS shows the efforts 
of engineers to cope with the prob-
lem of water pollution. 
During the week various Rol-
la Engineers w'i1l be speaking be-
fore civic clubs or on local radio 
explaining other ways in which 
the engineer is working fo r world 
health. The final event for the week 
will be a dinner meeting at 7:00 
on Friday, Feb. 23, at the Crystal 
Room, with C. V. Williamson, 
State President of MSPE, as guest 
speaker. 
National Engineers Week, with 
its 18th annual observance com-
ing up, is sponsored each year 
by the 66,000 member National 
Society of Profess ional Engineers. 
The Week "brings to the attention 
of the American people the role 
of the professional engineer in to-
day's soc iety, and his vital function 
and contribution in furthering safe-
ty, technical progress, and public 
welfare, as well as helping to solve 
problems to improve world 
health ," Mr. Bayless said. Mr. Cant-
well added that the week of George 
Washington's b i rt h day is tra-
ditionally chosen since the first 
President of the United States was 
himself a notable civil and mili-
tary engineer. 
NOTICE! 
ATTENTION - VETERANS 
AND WAR ORPHANS! ! 
If you heve not elreedy 
done so, pleose contect 
Miss Carney in the Regis-
trer's Office to complete 
your veteren enrollment 
for the Spri ng Semeste r. St. Pat's Parade 
Will Fe a tu re 
Non -Float Entry 
This year the St. Pat 's Board 
is going to have a new type of at-
traction in the colorful parade 
held each l\Iarch during the St. 
Pat's Day celebration. This new 
attract ion is appropriately called 
a non-float entry. Although in 
past years several entries of just 
thiS type have appea red in the 
parade, th is will be the first time 
at an attempt to organize the en-
tnes and also the first time a 
trophy will be presented to the 
one Judged the best. 
Staffs of Six Departments Bolstered 
By Addition of Eight Faculty Members 
A non-float entry, as the title 
suggests, could be just about any-
thing, but some general ideas are 
short subjects combos clowns or 
any other type of ch~racter. ' In-
gem uty is the key. and with a 
theme like , " A Tribute to Walt 
Disney," we know that the 
~[iners can produce many fine re-
su lts. 
Any pe rson or group of people 
are eligible to build and enter 
Into the parade an entry as de-
scnbed above. The only require-
rnent IS that your idea must be 
~ur~ed in to a member of the SI. 
at s Board before the parade and 
approved by the board. If there re any questions please contact 
K
?hn Lieber at 5497 or Mike 
esler at 9993. 
Deadline for entries is March 
8 so get to work now and make 
),O llr parade the best that it has 
eVer been. 
New faculty members join six 
University of Missouri - Rolla 
departments this semester. Three 
are in the department of electri-
cal engineering and the others are 
in departments of geology, engi-
neering mechanics, social sciences, 
and mechanical and ceramic en-
gineering . 
Dr. Jack J. Bourquin and D r. 
Jack J. Boone are new in electri-
cal engineering - selving as as-
sociate and assistant professors. 
Both have recently received Ph.D. 
degrees. Dr. Bourquin 's is from 
the UniverSity of Illin ois and Dr. 
Boone 's is from the University 
of Denver. Dr. Bourquin ho lds 
an M.S. from New Mexico State 
University and a B.S. from the 
University of Texas. He is a mem-
ber of the American Society for 
Engineering Education. Dr. Boone 
holds M.S. and B.S. degrees from 
the University of Arkansas. He be-
longs to the Institute of Electrical 
and Electronics Engineers (IEEE). 
Carl R . Ryan joins the depart-
ment as instructor. He ho lds an 
M.S . from Iowa State University, 
a B.S. from the University of Ar-
kansas and has done Ph.D. work 
at Iowa. Prior to coming here, he 
se lved as senior engineer in Mo-
toro la 's aerospace d i vis ion in 
Scotsdale, Ariz. He is a member 
of the IEEE and Eta Kappa Nu 
hon orary. 
Dr. J ohn D. Rockaway, Jr. is 
a new assistant professor of ge-
ology. Prior to coming to UMR, 
he served as civil engineer with 
the hurricane and shore protection 
section of the United States Army 
Corps of Engineers in Wilming-
ton, N. C. He holds Ph.D. and 
M.S. degrees from PW'due Uni-
versity and a B.S. degree from the 
Colorado School of Mines. He is 
a member of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers and the 
American Society of Photogram-
metry. 
New in the department of en-
gineering mechanics is Dr. J. 
EaJ'1 Foster, professor. Dr. Foster 
previously was on the faculty of 
the UniverSity of Wyoming and 
has worked for the Collins Radio 
Company in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
He holds Ph.D. and M.S. degrees 
from the State UniverSity of Iowa, 
a B.S. degree from the U.S. Mer-
chant Marine Academy and has 
done post doctoral work at Brown 
UniverSity. His memberships in-
clude the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers, the American 
Society for Engineering Educati on 
and the Society of the Sigma Xi. 
Frank W. Tippitt is new assist-
ant professor of management. He 
was assoc iate professor of indus -
trial engineering at Southern Meth-
odist UniverSity before coming 
here. He holds an M.S. from the 
UniverSity of Houston , a B.S. from 
Texas A. and M. University and 
has done work towa rd a Ph.D. 
at Texas A. and M. His member-
ships include the American So-
ciety for Engineering Education. 
Dr. Terry F. Lehnhoff is as-
sistant professor of mechanical en-
gineering. He recently received a 
Ph .D. degree from the Univer-
sity of Illinois and holds a M.S. 
and B.S. degree from UMR. Dr. 
Lehnhoff is a member of Pi Tau 
Sigma and Pi Mu Epsilon hon-
oraries. 
New in ceramic engineering is 
Dr. Paul D. Ownby, assistant pro-
fessor. Dr. Ownby previo usly serv-
ed as research ceramic engineer 
with the Battelle Memorial Instit ut e 
in Columbus , Ohio. He holds a 
Ph.D. from Ohio State Univer-
s ity, M.S. from UMR and a bache-
lor's degree from the UniverSity 
of Utah. He is a member of the 
American Ceramics Society. 
Con test Is Held 
To Design Front 
For UMR Campus 
UMR students and graduates 
are invited to enter the design 
competition for a decorative foun-
tain to be placed On the U~!R 
campus. 
A S 1 00 prize will be awarded 
to the plans best depicting one or 
more of these UMR aspects: The 
past, present, future, educational 
goals, school symbol, engineering 
and science. Design requirements 
do not include specifications of the 
pumping and piping systems. 
Forms and rules are available 
frOlll the various departnlent chair-
men. Contest deadline is ~\ay t 7. 
' . 
" 
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"Outstanding Young Men" Announced MOVIES I N CINEMASCO PE 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111 
Th urs., Fri., Sa t. Feb. 15·17 
Five UMR grad uates are among 
th ose included in the 1968 edi-
tion of " O utstanding Young Men 
of America ." Named to the gro up 
are Dr. John Bruce Miles, D r. 
Donald Frank H aber, Raymond 
H. Frankenbe rg, H e rb e rt W. 
Schroer and Roger L. Feaster. 
T h e h o norees were selected for 
distingu is hed service in their fields 
by a 14-man national b oard of 
ed ito rs . Nominees w e re made 
mainly by J aycee chapters and col-
lege alumni ass ociations acr oss the 
country. The men are between the 
ages of 21 and 35. 
··Outstandi.ng Young Men of 
America " is an annual project of 
the O ut standing Americans Foun-
dati on . H on orees' names and bio-
graphies will b e printed in the 
II 
THETA XI 
Alpha Psi cha pter of Theta Xi 
Fra tern ity elec ted its spring se-
mester o ff icers and ini tiated seven 
members into its bonds of broth-
erhood. 
T he officer s are as foll ows : 
President. Tony DeJ ohn: Vice 
President , Brad H ornburg ; T rea -
surer, R obert H ardy : Stewa rd . 
'IIa rk Conrad : Secretary . R ich-
a rd Caldwell . H ouse :'I Ia nager , 
Ja mes Ha rdy : Schola rshi p , J ohn 
Eva ns : P ledge T rainer , :'I I ick 
'IIark. 
On Februa ry 4th the followin g 
men were initi a ted in to the chap-
ter : Ra nd)" H asse lfeld . Page 
\ \ ·a.gner. Bill Fla tt , :'II ikc Dunn . 
:'I Iark "·alters . J ack :'I Iye rs. Dan 
Ll ewell y n. A banquet followed 
initiation with E a rl F . R ichards 
as honored guest and speaker . 
:'I I r . Richa rds is an instruc to r here 
at C'II R in the Elec tri cal Engi-
nee ring Depa rtment and is al so 'a n 
honorary member of the Al pha Ps i 
Chapter. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
D elta Sigma Phi. L' :\ [R socia l 
fr atcrnit v. initiated four Roll a 
residents as honora ry mem bers of 
the chap te r 's Alumni Control 
Board durin g a spec ia l ceremon y 
fourth edition of the b o ok, to be 
published May 15. 
Dr. Mi les is associate profess or 
of mechan ical engineer ing at th e 
Univers ity of Miss our i - Colum -
bia . H e h o lds M.S. and B.S. de-
grees in mechanical engineer ing 
fr o m UMR and a Ph.D . degree 
fr o m th e Univer s ity of Ill inois . 
While at UMR h e was a mem-
ber of the Tau Beta Pi hon orary, 
the St. Pat 's Board and the bas-
ketball sq uad. H e was pres ident 
of the junior class an d was gradu-
ated number one scholastically in 
his class . H e has wo rked in flu id 
mechanics res e a r chat General 
Electric in Schenectady, N . Y. ; 
and has b een professor of app lied 
science and a pplied mechanics at 
Southern Illino is Univers ity. H e 
is the son of Dr . and Mrs . Aaron 
J. Miles of Rolla . 
a t the frat ernity hou se, l\agogami 
Roa:! , on J a nuary 3 1. Those init-
iated include : Joseph \\" il li iim 
T odd, Lt. Col. retired, 1306 Iowa 
Street: Dr. :\orman D ill man , 1 
Keenel' Co urt : Prof. D avid L. 
Oakl ey, 109 E as t 12th Street: and 
:\ea l h:.ietzer, 29 Buq?;he r Dri ve . 
Composed of fr a ternity alumn i. 
fac ulty a nd sta ff members of the 
Cni ve rsity, a nd interested Roll a 
citizens , the Alumn i C on t r 0 I 
Boa rd wo rks in a n ad visorv ca-
paci ty with fraternity officers in 
the a reas of fina nce, planning . and 
fut ure expansion. 
J ohn Tryon , C:'II R Director of 
Tra ffic Sa fe ty a nd Security . is 
president of the D elta Sigma Phi 
Alumni Control Boa rd . 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
T a u I,- a ppa Epsilon held in itia-
ti on ceremoni es for fif tee n men on 
Sunday. f eb ruary 4. Those init-
iated we re R a nd y Hubbs , R ex 
Kenyon , La rry Bauer, :'IIike 
Boehm. J im Politte, J ohn Stucker . 
Phil Broyles . Tom ill cFadden . 
Ge ne Fisher, J im H inshaw, Bill 
D avi s . Don Roll e. Bi ll Ande rson . 
:'IIik e Katzman. an d J ack Bethel. 




SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 
ROB ERT A. ECK 
MSM - ' 43 
SINCE 195 1 
NORMAN SC HWE ISS 
Tau Be ta Pi , Blu e Key, Th e ta Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha 
D r. H aber is a professor at 
the U.S . Nava l Academy in An -
napolis , Md . H e h olds M.S . and 
B .S . degrees fr om UMR and a 
Ph .D. degr ee from O klah oma State 
Univer s ity. Wh ile h ere h e was a 
memb er of the American Foundry-
men 's Society, St. Pat 's B oard and 
th e Am erican Institute of Mining , 
Meta llurg ica l and Petr o leu m En -
gineers . H e has also served on the 
Oklahoma State faculty . 
Fran ken b erg is cons u lting eng i-
neer and Ow ner of Franken berg 
an d Associates in H er mann. H e 
ho lds M.S . and B.S . degrees in 
civil engineering from UMR and 
w as a member of Chi Eps ilon 
h onorary and the Amer ican So-
ciety of Civil Engineering while 
here. H e has wo rked as instr uc-
to r and ass istant professor at UMR. 
II 
ti vit ies the men tra veled to Boy 's 
T OWil a nd painted t he gy mna sium 
th ere. 
:\ew o fficers for T eke were 
elected recently , a lso . They a re: 
His parents are Mr. and Mr s . Frank 
Fran ken berg of Marthasvil le. 
Schroer is an eng ineer with 
W ill T ao and Associated of St. 
Louis . H e h o lds a B.S. degree in 
mechanical e n gi n e e r i n g fr om 
UMR where he was a member of 
th e American Society of Mech an i-
cal Engineers and th e Society of 
Automotive Engineer s . 
H e has been employed as an 
eng ineer with H eagler and Com -
pany of R olla and Panama-W il-
liams Corp. of Bethany . H e was 
the outstanding engineer of the 
Rolla chapter of th e Miss our i So-
ciety of Pr ofess ional Eng ineers 
(MS PE) last year. Schroer is o r i-
g inally from T r oy. 
Feaster is a field engineer w ith 
the Ponlan d Cement Ass ociation 
in St. J oseph . In 1967 , he was 
th e MSPE o utstanding you ng en-
gineer fro m St. J oseph . H e holds 
a B.S . degree in civil engineer ing 
fr o m UMR and while here was a 
memb er of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers, the M Club , 
St. Pat 's Board and was vice pres i-
dent of hi s sophomore cla ss . 
Feaster is fr om Palmyra. 
- . I 
Fe ature 7 :20 & 9 :25 Nightl y 
'Hour of the Gun' 
James Garner & J a son Ro bards 
Sun ., Thru Sat. Feb_ 18·24 
Sunday Feature : 
1:30, 4 :00, 6 :4 5 , 9: 10 
Mo n. Thru Wed. Fea ture: 
7 :00&9:10 
Th u rs. Thru Sat. Feature: 
6 :4 5 & 9:1 ° 
Ad m ission: 
Adul ts $ 1.0 0 - Ch ildren 50c 
'Cool Hand Luke' 
Pau l Newm a n & 
Ge o rg e Ke nnedy 
11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIE IN WIDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 
Thu rs ., Fr i., Sa t. Fe b. 15, 17 
Evening Fe ature 7: 10 & 9:10 
Satu rda y Featu re: 
1:15, 3 :10, 5 :10,7:10,9: 10 
Adm issio n: Adul ts 75c 
'Mary Jane' 
Fa b ia n & Diane McBain 
Sun ., Mon . Fe b_ 18·19 
Su nday Feature : 12: 30, 
2:20, 4: 00, 5 :50, 7 :30, 9 :2 0 
Mon d a y Ev ening Feature: 
7: 15 & 9:05 
Adm iss io n : 
Ad ul ts 75c - Chi ld re n 35c 
Student . 
ulthe Vn. 
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Cheoter :'I I outrie . Presiden t ; Lar-
ry Reagan. \ -ice-President : Dave 
Fa ndel, Secretary : Eric D unning. 
Treasurer: Steve Consta nce, His-
tori a n: J ohn Lambert , Cha plain: 
,~u.J.(l '. 
. .;.Q .,,:{ L 
'Who's Minding the )~ision in ' 
Ric hard T uetken , Sergeant -at-
arms : Craig Loughr ige, Pledge 
Trai ner ; Claude :'I Iaxwel 1. Ass!. 
Pledge Trainer ; and J im Stewa r t. 
Stell·Md . 
" LORD JIM" 
Thi s mov ie, based on the ad-
ventu re nove l of Joseph Conrad, 
sta rs Pe te r O 'Too le and Curt 
J urgens. These tw o performers 
com b in e in the ex citi ng , fast -
pa ced mo v ie tha t w as the top 
box-off ice success 0 f 1 965 . 
Show ti me is 2:00, 4: 30 and 7:00 
p. m. in th e Stu d e nt Un io n Ball -
room . 
Mint' Major fu 
J oey Bis ho p & Dorothy Provi ne \OTC Siaff 
---------- --- , iing as t 
Tues. , Wed. Fe b. 20·21 nill! Come 
Featu re 7 :15 & 9 :1 0 nuilyrespc 
The new pl edge class for T eke 
includes Ray Erns t , Ron Roche. 
\Yalt Timpe, :'II ike :'I Iontgomery . 
:'II ike Leonard . J ohn Con don , and 
Dan Bertschma nn . 
Adm iss io n: Adults 75c io, of the 
'The Happening' 
Anthony Q ui n n & Michae l Parks 




Entry Blanks Available at 
BLADES SHOE SHACK, 907 Pine, Rollo 
CARDETTI SKELGAS, St. James 
JACK'S CLEANERS, Hillcrest Shopping Center, Rolla 
DON JOHNSON CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH, Bu si ness Loop 44 West, Ro ll a 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS, 904 Pine , Rolla 
L & L MARKET, St . James 
MACE GROCERY, Highway 63 South, Rolla 
MACE'S TOWN & COUNTRY MARKET, Cuba 
ROLLA DRUGS, 903 Pine, Rolla 
ROLLA LUMBER CO., Highway 63 South, Rollo 
TWITTY TRUE·VALUE HOME CENTER, Hillcrest Shopping Cente r, Rollo 
ST. JAMES SHELL SERVICE STATION , Jet . 1·44 & Hwy . 68, St. James 
VERN'S MEN'S STORE, 8th & Pine, Rolla 
DARR'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Hillcrest Shopping Center, Rolla 
RAMSEY FURNITURE STORE, 8th & Rollo, Rolla 
I .enrolled 
U~ 
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Student leaders from through-
out the United States met in Wash-
ington, D. C. February 10-13 to 
make final preparations for the 
first Nationa l Colleg iate Presi-
dential Primary. To date, nearly 
1000 colleges w ith enrollments 
numbering over five m illion stu-
dentS, representing 75% of the 
total student electorate, have de-
cided to participate in the C H O ICE 
68 election. 
In the Washington meeting, the 
program's Board of Directors pre-
pared the C H OICE 68 ballot, 
thereby deciding which candidates 
wd which referenda will be placed 
before the voters. The students 
have indicated that not only self-
declared candidates will be includ-
ed on the ball ot, but also many 
in addition whom the Board fee ls 
students would like to see con-
sidered for the P,'esidency. 
Reaction from government and 
academic circles has been extreme-
ly favorable . Letters supporting the 
project have so far been received 
from Senators Robert Kennedy, 
Edward Brooke, Charles H. Percy, 
Eugene McCarthy, and former 
Vice-P,'esident, Ric h a r d Nixon, 
among others . Typical of this pat-
tern of favorab le response was that 
of Senator J oseph D . Tydings , 
who wrote, in part: "Most col-
lege students today are infinitely 
more mature and aware of na-
tional and world events than were 
their parents at the same age . I 
think the idea of CH O ICE 68 is 
excellent, and will be anxious to 
see the results ." 
Dming the Washington con-
ference, the students held intense 
debate over the phraSing of the 
various referend um q uestions that 
will undoubted ly center On those 
areas of greatest student concern 
- the Vietnam war, urban prob-
Major J. w. Argo Assigned 
To Position in 
Major James W. Argo, Associ-
ate Professor of Mi lita ry Science 
at UMR has received orders from 
the Department of the Army as-
signing him as the Assistant D i-
vision Engineer for 25th Infantry 
Division in Vietnam. 
Major Argo joined the UMR-
ROTC Staff in 1966. H e has been 
serving as Chief of the Manage-
ment Committee, which is pri-
marily responsible for the instruc-
tion of the Advance Course Ca-
dets enrolled in R OTC. 
Vietnam 
A former Springfieldian, Ma-
jor Argo holds a Bachelor of 
Science and a Master of Science 
degree in Civil Engineering from 
UMR. In addition, he is a reg-
iste red profeSSional engineer and 
has attended several U.S. Army 
service schools. 
He returned from Vietnam in 
1965, where he served as the Sen-
ior Advisor, 20th Engineer Com-
bat Group. He wears 12 decora-
tions and serv ice medals as a re-
sult of his service in Vietnam , 
Europe and Korea. 
MAJOR JAMES W . ARGO 
lems, civil rights, and the draft. 
They were insistent, fo r example, 
that CHOICE 68 not fall into 
the same semantic difficulties that 
blunted the San Francisco and 
Cambridge referenda of last falL 
Strobe Talbott, past Chairman 
of the Ya le D aily News and a mem-
ber of the Board, feels that the 
Vietnam referendu m must be 
"properly phrased towards alter-
native solutions," and indicated 
that a simple "yes or no vote" 
would fail to register accurately 
the profundity of pro and anti 
war sentiments on the campus. 
To aid them in ensuring that the 
various quest ions a l' e properly 
pointed towards achi'_ving maxi-
mum impact and clearest inter-
pretation, the Board has arra nged 
to meet with several top poll and 
survey ex perts. 
Th e Miuouri 1 N E R 
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Versatiles Perform • Student zn 
Union Before Large Audience 
As the thi..t·d week of the spring 
semester comes to an end, the Gen-
eral Lecture Committee added an-
other program to its list of lec-
tures of smashing successes. 
Thursday night, Feb.15, 1968was 
the date which saw the Versatiles 
perform in the Student Union ball-
room before a large and most re-
sponsive audience of UMR stu-
dents and fac u lty members . The 
Versatiles , one of Amer ica's most 
unique musical groups, perform-
ed a variety of current popular 
jazz and rock idioms. Much of 
their past performances have in-
dicated, the group was, to say the 
least, a smashing success! 
Begun about a year ago in the 
Recreation Department of the State 
Penal institution at J efferson City, 
the Versatiles have grown in ac-
claim through their past perfor -
mances. The pr ison author it ies al -
lowed the g ro up to make public 
appearances after their fame spread 
rapidly throughout the state. The 
g r 0 u p reached national aCclai m 
when Time Magazine did a spe-
cial write-up of them. 
With each member of the group 
being an experienced musician, it 
is no puzzle that the Versatiles dis-
played such a fine exhibition of tal-
ent. The UMR turnout for the 
program was ind icative of the type 
of popularity that the group has 
received just about everywhere they 
have played. 
VERSA TllES 
UMR Gets Language Lab Through Expanded Program 
Anew language laboratory 
marks another innovation in the 
expanding educational programs 
at the UniverSity of Missouri -
Rolla. A tota l of 34 individual 
listening and recording booths 
were recent ly installed in the Rol-
la BU ilding and are being used 
for the first time this semester. 
Prior to this, UMR language stu-
dents became adept at conversa-
tion on ly through classroom and 
tape recorded drills. 
According to D r. Jim C. Pogue, 
Chairman of the UMR department 
of humanities, the new facil ity will 
enhance the fore ign language pro-
gram for both students maj or-
ing in humanities and social sci-
ences and those pursuing under -
graduate and graduate degrees in 
engineering and sc ience. "Over 
300 students are enrolled in lan-
guages at UMR each semester," 
he said. Courses thr ough the sec-
ond year and in Some cases through 
the th ird year are offered in French, 
Russian, German and Spanish. 
Plans are to even further expand 
the language program. 
The laboratory includes a con-
trol console which enab les the in-
structor to play three tapes and 
one record s im ultaneo usly for the 
student's choice . In add it ion to 
the master tapes, students may play 
individual recordings in their 
booths. The teacher can tune in 
with earphones and listen to in-
div idual, small group or class reci-
tations on the communications sys-
tem. He can answer q uestions 
posed by indiv id ual students. 
Bright blue and white individual 
booths provide ample desk space, 
earphones and a control panel 
which incl ud es ind ivid ual ta pes and 
switches to reverse and replay them. 
Students may record their conver-
sation and cr iticize it. They can 
practice conversation d rill s in 
small groups over the communi-
cations system. For help, they can 
signal the teacher and talk di-
rectly to him. 
"The laboratory is progressive 
in design," says Dr. David A. 
Law, UMR assistant professor of 
Russian. "That is , booths are ar-
ranged in grou ps of three in the 
butterfly position to allow the stu-
dent to see the blackboard or 
movie screen used as visual aids." 
Other advantages he cited include 
the ability to place more b ooths 
in the laboratory at less cost. "The 
visual aids," he said, "are a fairly 
new concept in student language 
laborato ries. Students can view 
foreign language movies or visual 
drills while listening to the sound 
over their earphones and taping 
their responses to visual cues 
Booths are sound proof. 
Recording and tape duplication 
facilities enable teachers to pre· 
pare tapes for individual students. 
These tapes are filed to measure 
in<;lividual p rogress. Foreign lan-
guage type-writers aid instructors 
in nlaking up exanlinations in 
the language . 
Scheduled classes meet on I-Ion-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays in 
the laboratory. Free hours are pro-
vided during the week for student s 
to come and go as they please 
for individual laboratory practice. 
An advanced language student is 
on hand to monitor the labor -
atory and offer assistance during 
library or free hours. 
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Original Four EE Professors 
Tell of Years Past, Present 
Class reunions are a common part of the col-
lege scene, but it 's not often that the original 
four professors of a university's department get 
back together as permanent residents after some 
25 years. 
The first four teachers in the electrical engi-
neering (EE) department at the UniverSity of Mis-
souri - Rolla are now back in Rolla. They are 
Dr. J. Stuart Johnson and Profess ors Floyd H. 
Frame, I. H. Lovett and George O . Ranes . Al-
though they came and went at different years, all 
four were here from 19 37 to 1944 . 
Dr. J ohnson, who returned here last fall as 
UMR 's new dean of the School of Engineering, 
first became an instructor here in 1937. Profes-
sor Frame, now retired in Rolla, was the fir st 
EE instructor her e in 1914 and chairman of the 
department fr om 1925 to 1948 . Lovett jo ined 
this fo ursome in 1921 , served as depart ment chair-
man from 1948 to 1960 and is still teaching in 
the d epartment as professor emeritus . Pl'ofessor 
Ranes, who is also r etired and living in R olla, 
jo ined the staff in 192 5. 
Although they're all back, it is just not the 
same at the Rolla Campus . They all get a chuckle 
out of the way things used to be. 
" Everything in the electrical engineering de-
partment has bettered itself many times," says Pl-o-
fessor Lovett. ' Where there were four teachers 
then, ther e are 40 now. A student enrollment of 
100 in electrical eng ineering then has increased 
to almos t 1,000 now." Of course they point out 
the biggest change is the new name - the college 
was then the UniverSity of Miss ouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. 
According to Dean Johnson , the first big change 
to meet the eye are the phys ical faciliti es . "The 
beautiful new electrical engineering building of to-
day features over 12 spacious classrooms, eight 
electronics lab o ratories , four special laboratories 
and two equipment laboratories - to mention a few 
plus po ints , " he says. Professor Frame r ecalls the 
fir st days when double-E laboratories cons isted of 
less than one half of the N orwood Hall basement 
and classes met in three rooms in N o rwood and 
evenv here else on cam pus . 
"In fact, the school didn't even grant an M.S. 
degree in the field until the later 1940 's" says 
Professor Ranes. Today EE students here can pur-
sue B.S., M.S. , Ph.D. degrees plus post doctoral 
work. 
They agree the student outlook too has changed. 
" Students then could expect to start out after 
graduation at about $250 a month if they were 
lucky, " says Professor Lovett. Today, starting 
salaries for UMR electrical engineering graduates 
at the B.S. level run from $800 to $850 a month 
on the average . Some of their students then were: 
Gabriel G . Skitek, now professor of electrical en-
gineering at UMR; Dr. George E. Mueller, now 
associate administrator for Manned Space Flight 
of the National Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration , and Wayne J. Bennetsen, vice president 
of the Emerson Electric Company in St. Louis . 
All agree they would like to have a big teacher-
student reunion. 
Professor Lovett says that "when Stuart came 
to the department he was the youngest member -
consequently we loaded a lot of work on him. " 
Dr. Johnson was advanced to assistant professor 
here in 1939 and in J 944 was given a leave of 
absence for active duty with the U.S. Naval Re-
Serve. H e subsequently served as professor of 
electrical engineering and assistant dean of engi-
neering at the UniverSity of Florida, head of the 
School of Engineering at Purdue University and 
dean of the College of Engineering at Wayne State 
UniverSity. 
Professor Frame left UMR in 1948 to serve as 
consulting electrical engineer with the United States 
Bureau of Mines and as a member of the Board 
of Directors of the R olla Municipal Utilities. 
Professor Lovett served UMR as assistant, as-
sociate, then full professor before he offiCially re-
tired in 1960. However, today he still goes to his 
office and meets his classes as usual. 
Professor Ranes came here as assistant pro-
fesso r and was associate professor from 1928 to 
1945 . At that time, he left UMR to serve with the 
Sperry Gyroscope Company as research engineer. 
H e subsequently was electrical engineer with the 
DeJur-Amsco Company, staff engineer with Air 
Associates, Inc. , and assistant senior engineer with 
the Bendix Corp. He holds numerous patents with 
Bendix. He retired in 1964 and returned to Rolla. 
ROLLAMO GROUP PICTURES 
FEBRUARY 21, 22, 28, 29 
STUDENT UNION - EAST BALLROOM 
TIME Wednesday, Feb. 21 Thursday, Feb. 22 Wednesday, Feb. 28 
6-6: I 0 Alpha Chi Sigma Phi Kappa Phi Pers hing Rifles 
6: 10 Alpha Sigma Mu Phi Eta Sigma Scabbard & Blade 
Thursday, Feb. 29 
Nuclea r Eng. Sac. 
Rad io Club 
6:20 Amer . Cer. Sac. Tau Beta Pi Sigma Gamma Epsilon Keramos 
6:30 A. F. S. Inter-Co lleg. Knights W. T. Schrenk Fo rens ic Society 
6:40 AIAA Sigma Pi Sigma In dependents Theta Tau 
6:50 AIChE Campus Club Independents Blue Key 
7·7:10 AIME Engine Club MRHA-Hol tman I. F. C. 
7: 10 AlP Fifty-Niners MRHA- Altman 
7:20 ASCE Prospectors MRHA-McAnerney 
7:30 ASME Shamrock MR HA-Ke ll y 
7:40 ASM Tech Club MRHA-Farrar 
7:50 ASTME Inter Co-op Counci l Thoma s Jefferson 
8-8: 1 0 ACM Circle K KMSM-FM 
8: 10 IEEE Chin. Stud. Assoc. ROLLAMO 
~8~:~2~0~ __ ~C~h~i __ E~p~si~lo~n ________ --=Esperanto 
8:30 C. L. Dake FELA 
MINER 
Kappa Kappa Psi 
8:40 Eta Kappa Nu In dia Assoc. Stud. Union Bd. 
8:50 Kappa Mu Epsilon Student Council Christ Sc i. Org. 
9-9: 10 SAE Org. Arab Studen ts St. Pat 's Board 
9: 1 0 Liahona Fel low. APO SEG 
9:20 United Camp. Fellow. Gamma Delta MSTE 
9:40 Iota Beta Sigma AUSA 
9:30 Chess Club ISA Rugby Club 
AMA 
Dress Coat and tie or appropriate uniform, dark socks. 
Questions - Ca ll 364-1490 (K e ith Wedge) 
Newman Cl u b 
BSU 








Internat. Fe ll ow. 
Wes ley 
Pi Tau Sigma 
IRA 
MSA 
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'Wow, Sir , " said Pl-ivate Oliver Drab, 378-1 8-4454, admiring the 
photograph of the scant ily-clad pin-up gi rl that Captain Buck Ace had 
just given him. 
"Thought you'd like her, Drab, " said Captain Ace, fingering the 
ends of his military moustache. "She 's been carefully chosen by the 
Army as effective counter-propaganda to build up your morale. " 
"She 's sure built for something, Si r, " said Pl-ivate Drab, nodding. 
" H er name, soldier , is Miss Chris Noel. She 's a 25 -year-old Los 
Angeles disc jockey brought out here by Armed Forces Radio to 
combat the psychological damage being done to you by Hanoi Han-
nah. " 
"I can hardly wait , s ir. " 
"You see, Drab," explained the Captain, "the Communists are 
pretty clever. They know you're stuck out here for months on end 
without any women . So they've been using this sexy-voiced HanOi 
Hannah on their propaganda radio ro play upon your - er - natural 
desires . " 
"Yes , s ir, " agreed Private Drab. " T hey are a problem. " 
"By making you feel lonely and - uh - sexually fr ustrated ,hey 
ins idiously tried to destroy your will to fight. " 
"Yes , sir. That's sure been one of my problems ." 
" I kn ow it has , son," said Captain Ace, clapping him On th e 
shoulder. " But if you've got a problem , the Army will figure OUI 
a way of taking care of it. " 
"I guess I should've had more faith in the Army , sir ," said Pr i-
vate Drab, studying the photograph. 
"JUSt you wait until you curl up in your tent, son, and listen to 
her talk to you. You never heard a sultry voice as sultry as hers." 
"Gosh , sir. And then ... ?" 
" And then, son, you'll just lie back on your o ld cot and she 'll 
play records for you - torrid love songs and all that kind of hot 
stuff What 's the matter' " 
" I was thinking of my buddy , Corporal Partz , s ir, " said Priva" 
Drab with a frown. " H e 's a great guy. But with me and him and Miss 
Noel and her phonograph all in the same tent. . I mean could the 
Army maybe get him a girl, too ) " 
"Damn it , Drab, " said the Captain. "The Army isn 't sending Miss 
Noel to your tent. It's sending you her voice on Armed Forces Radio. 
And you can look at her picture, too, if you want. " 
"Oh, " said Private Drab, h is shoulders slumping . "But how 's 
that going to solve my problem)" 
"Your problem, soldier, " said Captain Ace scowling , " is that 
you 've been mooning around over this Commie H anoi Hannah . Right) 
Well , henceforth , you 'll moon around over a 100-percent American 
gil-!. And that's an order." 
" I can see how the Army licked my problem, " said Pl-ivate Drab 
later to his friend, Corporal Partz . "But I don't see how ir helps 
my fighting spirit. " 
"You 're dead wrong, Oliver ," said Corporal Panz, shak ing his 
head. "You hear one more sexy.voiced broad out here in the boon-
docks and , like me, yo u're going to want to go out and kill some-
body. " 
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University Wind Orchestra I r-~ Student ~orum ~ 
I~ To Present Tuesday Concert ~ I 
rr~ A concel1 by the University of "Procession of Nobles" from Mozart , "Kyrie" and "Benedictus 
Missouri - Rolla b and and wmd "Mlada" b y Rimsky-Korsakovwill et Hosanna " from "Mass of the 
orchestra and. the Fort Leo nard be performed by the concert band. H oly Spirit" by R andall Thomp-
To the Student Forum: 
During the first semester, when a good friend told me of a newly 
formed organization, the Baha'i Club of U.M.R., and invited me to 
attend a meeting of th e club, I heard him in apathy. If people wanted 
to bring religion closer to U.M.R. , I couldn 't care less. What could 
I gain by attending? I had my troubles and really JUSt didn't care for 
a lot of "strange" ideas. So I filed this information into the back of 
my mind and soon forgot about it. 
Wood Oratono SocIety WIll be The gro up will also play " Sym- son and " Look to Th is Day" by 
given Tu~sd~y (F~b. 20) at UMR. phony in F" b y Francois Gos- Leland Sateren. 
ain Ace f' 
.rclully'Chlllgering 
Id OSen b 
The public IS tnvlted at 7.30 p.m. sec and Movement II from " Itali-
in the Student Union Ballr oom. an Symphony" by Felix Mendels-
. up YOUr moq 
'nvate D b 
There is nO charge. sohn. 
, ra , nodq 
le s a 2i 
med 'Year,oldl 
Forces Rad 
o you by Ha noi 
ft. WOO d R i fie s 
Handed Defeo t 
By UMR Varsity 
The UMR Varsity Rifle T eam 
traveled to Fo rt Leonard Wood 
, J on Saturday, February 10, 1968 
.the Communist . and defeated the Fo rt Leonard 
e for months On Wood Post Marksmanship Rifle 
hiS sexy,voiced H Team in a shoulder-to-shoulder 
'n your - er _ nal smallbore rifle match by a total 
team score of 2680 to 2308. 
"oblem." Richard Mursch paced the UMR 
II Team to victory with a score of ~xua )' fruslraled 
iii out of a possible 600 points. 
He was followed closely by team 
membe rs; R ober t Hill , 545; IS," 
clapping him 0 George Hafkemeyer, 5 36; Richard 
Army will fig l Whelove, 526; and D ennis Frauen-
. ur I hoffer,S 22 . 
Army, sir." saidl . Sergeant Leroy H. Tyler was 
the high fi rer for the Fo rt Leo-
nt, son, and lisl 
ce as sultry as h . 
nard Wood T eam w ith a total 
score of 4 84 . 
The UMR Rifle Team is CW'-
rendy prepuing for the very im-
ur old COl and s I portant NRA International See-
d all that kind 0 II tional Rifle Tournamentwhich wi ll 
involve twenty-thr ee rifle tea m S 
rtz .. , 'd n'l from colleges and universities I ,Slf, sal n , h th d Th 
lle and him and ,s throug out ~ mi west area. e 
I 11 10urnament wdl be held on Feb-
.. ' mean cou 'ruary 16-19, 1968 at the UMR 
Indoor Rille Range . 
111' isn't sending , F'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
A'rmed Forces R' ,. 
umping. "Bul h s 
:e SCO"ling, "is II 
{anoi Hannah. R I 
loo.percent Arn'1 n 
n," said Privale [ b 
on'l see holl' it ~ 
1 0frht 
J Il lS 




TAU BETA PI MEETING, 
THURSDAY, FEB . 22, 
6:00 P. M., 
114 C. E. BUILDING 
ELECTION OF ElECTERS. 
NOTICE! 
Theta Tau Professional 
Engi neering Fraternity ap-
plication forms may be 
picked up at the S. U. 
Candy Counter. For m s 
should be returned by Feb-
ruary 20 at the Candy 
Counter. 
NOTICE! 
FOllowing its pattern of 
featuring the best in state-
wide as well as local tal-
ent, the Cellar Door will 
headline the Amen Singers 
of the University of Mis-
souri - Columbia. Other en-
tertainers who will bring 
an outstanding program to 
Rolla include 0 ebb i e 
Sparkman, Ken Hill, Dave 
Baxter, Jim Cambier, Joyce 
Day, lynn Ayers, Sister 
Elizabeth, Dan Thompson 
and Babara Take. 
The Door will open from 
9:00 p, m. to 1 :00 a. m. on 
both Friday and Saturday 
evenings, February 16 and 
17, at the Episcopal Church 
Parish House Tenth and 
Main, ' 
Th e o rchestra wi ll present 
" Soirees Musicales" by Gioacchine 
R ossin i, "Andante and Toccata" 
by Vaclav Nelhybel an d "Prelude" 
from "The Spitfire" by William 
Walton. 
T h e oratorio society will pre-
sent "Psalms 110, 113 and 117 " 
fro m 'Vesperae Solemnes de 
C onfessore, K. 339" by Wolfgang 
The band and or chestra are un-
der the direction of David L. Oak-
ley, UMR assistant p r ofessor of 
m u sic. The o ratorio society is di-
r ected by J. Richard Verd u in. 
D avid A. D ahlg rehn is organist. 
NOTICE! 
Blue Key National Ser-
vice Fraternity is now tak-
ing applications for mem-
bership, Forms may be 
picked up at the Student 
Union Candy Counter , 
What does a 
Hearing of the club again, I decided to at least learn somethi ng 
about it. Whether for or against anything , it is always wise to at least 
know why. So I investigated and was surprised to learn that many 
of their beliefs and objectives were consistent with my own . Bas ic 
ideas of universal peace, compulsory education, and equality between 
races , sexes, and religious beliefs, which I have assumed to be the 
goals of every American, are also the tenets of the Baha 'i club. The 
club 's chief goal is to bring U.M.R. 's students of different faith s, 
races, and nationalities closer together by showing the wholeness , 
the singleness , and the unity of all humanity. 
I am happy to acknowledge such worthiness of purpose and to 
welcome the club to U.M.R. In this time of misunderstanding and 
dist rust, the Baha'i C lub's efforts are to be commended. 
Cecil D . Williams 
NASA project have to do 
uvith flipping tractors? 
A lot. At International Harvester, down-to-earth safety problems with tractors are being solved with space·age techniques. 
IH engineers checking roll bar stresses in tractor roll-overs use the same basic radio telemeter that gathers data from 
rockets. But IH involvement with the space age doesn't stop here . Special Internationa l'" trucks filter rocket fuels. Exotic 
lH metal fabrications are used in building rockets. When you join IH, you're joining a leader in the important fields for 
tomorrow's world. Fields as basic and challenging as farm equipment and trucks . Fields as new as aerospace and gas 
turbine power. Any company can turn you on. But few are in as many basic industries as International Harvester. 
Our diversification multiplies your opportunities. Ask your College Placement Office for more information about us. 
III International Harvester puts power in your hands 
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ROUNDBALLERS TRIUMPHANT AT HOME 
UMR Cagers Scalp Indians~ 80-63 
Run Victory String to Three 
By Chuck La j eunesse 
Once again the Miners proved 
to be at their best on the home 
court as they defeated a cold 
Sou theast !VI issouri five 80-63 last 
Saturday night. The vic tor y 
brings Coach Key's cagers to an 
admirab le 8- 1 sla te at home. They 
a re 11-7 overall while 3-5 in 
MIAA action . 
The Mine rs, who fell earli er in 
the season to the Indians' fine ball 
control by a score of 57-55 , turn-
ed the tables on thi s occasion by 
combining an explosive offensive 
attack with a formidab le defense. 
Randy Vessell and Skip Young. 
who pumped in 19 and 14 points 
respectively, reeled off a spree of 
overpowering fa st breaks which 
shattered the my th of Southeast 
i\li ssou ri 's ball control ga me. 
After the fir st few minutes of 
play the Indians looked as though 
they might repeat what they had 
don e to the Miners on thei r home 
court. However, the :M iners rose 
to the occasion and after 11 mi n-
utes of play they led by a score 
of 17-11. With two minutes re-
maining they held their largest 
lead of the half, 21 poin ts, and 
were out in front at the half-time 
buzzer by a score of 43-24. 
In the second ha lf, the Miners' 
offense slowed down considerably 
a nd they were outscored by t heir 
opponents during the firs t 10 
minutes of play . However, the 
Miners roared back to open up 
thei r largest lead of the contes t 
with 6:30 remaining, 69-45. 
In the final mi nutes, Coach Key 
subs tituted freel y, and the UMR 
cagers coasted to an 80-63 victory. 
Randy Vessell again took ga me 
honors with a 19 point exhibition. 
Bob Hurt foll owed with 17 points 
"[hil e Way ne Lewis and Skip 
Young netted 14 apiece. J oh n 
Head had an unusually goo d night 
on the boards a nd went on to lead 
his teammates in that department 
with 13 rebounds . 
Four men scored in the double 
fi gures for the Indians . Leading 
the Indian attack was Dan M illi-
gan with 14 points whi le Charli e 
Bertrand, R . C. Grossheider and 
Lar ry Briggs contributed 14 , 11 
and 10 points respectively. 
As far as stat is tics go the 
Miners netted 47 % of their shots 
from the field while the I ndians 
managed on ly a meager 26. At 
the fou l line the UMR cagers were 
bettered by the Cape Girardeau 
five. The Indians connected on 
70 % of their charity shots, while 
the Miners hi t on 57 '70 . 
Coach Key remarked that hi s 
boys had played well in the firs t 
half a nd had slacked off in the 
second. "They played spasmod i-
cally - in spurts," he explained. 
He also felt tha t the victory was 
a tea m effort and no individuals 
were cited for outstanding play . 
The Miners meet the Mules of 
Cen tral Missouri Stat e at home 
t his Saturday night. Then aga in 
on Monday they will host the 
Southwest Missouri State Bears 
where they will have the final 
chance to prove their home-court 
domina nce in league play. 
Miners Primed for CMS, SMS Matches 
Seek to Balance Conference Record 
This week will be a deci sive 
one for Coach Billy Key and hi s 
:Vlissouri Miners as they wi ll host 
the Central il l issouri State :'IItdes 
on Sa turday and the Southwest 
~Iisso uri State Bears on the fol-
lowing i\londay. These will be 
the M iners' las t two conference 
ma tches with on ly two no n-
league contests remaining. 
This will be the i\liners second 
bout with each of these teams as 
they fell to the Mules 6 7-7 6 and 
the Bears 89-65 earlier thi s sea-
son. These ha ve al so been the 
Miners' worst ga mes of the sea son 
score-wise. 
In last Saturday'S match agains t 
Cape Gi rardeau the Miilers once 
again showed the prowess of their 
home court as they took their 
third conference victo ry 80-63 . 
This is quite an advantage can· 
sidering that Cape won their last 
meeting 55-57. The M iners now 
stand at 11-7 overal l. 
In the Harri s game on the prev-
ious Tuesday , UMR claimed a n 
80-77 victory as Randy Vessell 
turned in a 22 point game and 
Lori s Piepho whipped up 19 for 
a close second. 
In the upcoming matches Mike 
Windish will once again see ac-
tion a fter being out fo r three 
weeks. H e was injured jus t after 
turning in a fine 26 point game 
agai nst the Maryville Bearcats . 
Along with him will be regu lar 
Randy Vessell who ranks six th in 
the league scoring race with 15.9 . 
Also starting wi ll be Wayne 
L ewis the number six league re-
bounder with a 10.0 average and 
J ohn H ead who is eighth on the 
li s t of free throwers in the league . 
ANNOUNCING 
The SMS Bears are preseillly 
holding the title of the i\IIAA 
contest while boas ting a 7-0 marIe 
The Centra l Missouri S tat e 
Mules, however , rank fourth in 
the league with a 3-4 slate. If the 
Miners take a victory over the 
Mules this Satu rday,' then they 
wi ll s till have a slim chance for 
second place. 
The big men fa" Si\IS are Lou 
Shepherd , second leading sco rer 
in the MIAA, and Curtis Perry , 
fourth lead ing scorer and the 
number two leading league re-
bounder. 
For the Mules Mitchell will 
be the big shooting man as he is 
ranked third in the league with an 
18.4 average . Mitchell is al so 
the number one man in free throw 
percen tages wi th 73.4. 
ANew Service for S. A. E. Members 
The following Rolla firms have agreed to offer sub-
stantial discounts on parts and machine shop services to 
UMR Student Branch members: 
Barnes Engine Rebuilders 
Mel Bloch Chevrolet 
Montgomery Ford 
Herman Brownlow Auto Parts 
Rolla Motor Parts 
Membership in S. A. E. is open to students in the 
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~,., UMR Athletes Welcome 
"odern Weight Machine 
Teachers Flunk 
UMR Test, 80-77 
Vessell Hits 22 
iar 
.... CMSC, l 
.. SWMS, 
I. Baptist, t 
cKendree, t 
By Chuck Lajeunesse 
The University of Misso uri a t 
~o lla is now the proud owner of 
r new, highly versatile " weight 
nachine." Coach Dewey Allgood 
lead mentor for th,~ ~'lin er grid-
ron squad, states It s the best 
lddition to our atheletic depart-
llent we've ever made. Ko 0<11y 
as a benefit for the athletes, but 
for the en tire student body. That 's 
it in a nutshell. " 
Coach Burr Van Kostrand . 
head line coach of the Ui\IR foot -
ball team, had much more to add. 
He felt that the machine had 
many advantages over the old 
barbell -dumbbell type of lifting. 
"Time," he sa id , " is really its 
.~reatest asset. \\ ' e can run up to 
60 men completely through the 
deadline fa schedule we've designed 3 times in 
rs at 5:00 p one hour." This is a fantastic im-
estling Mot prol'ement over the old method of 
'e at 5.30 p weight lifting where only a hand-
. __ .__ _ ful of men could accomplish the 
- • same in hours of strenuous work. 
. 
This vast improvement is due 
main ly to the fact that the chang-
ing of the weights used to require 
the remova l Or the add ition of 
metal discs . Now it is a matter 
of placing a pin in a slot with the 
weight you desire On it. 
Other advantages of the mach-
ine include being able to develop 
areas of the body which conven-
tional weights could not. For ex-
ample , the traction machine, a 
sled-like device which builds cer-
tain leg muscles. It allows the 
Ii fter to use up to 400 pounds on 
some of the exercises and it em-
ploys various isometric methods 
of physical development. 
On a whole , the new weight 
lifting machine has 10 stations at 
which innumerable exercises can 
be executed to develop every part 
of the body. I t tones and bui lds 
muscles while add ing weight and 
building endurance. It 's a wel-
come asset to the Miners ' depar t-
ment of equipment. 
By Glenn Jensen 
The UMR Miners rode the 
clutch foul shooting of Randy 
Vessell to claim a rare road vic-
tory over Harris Teachers College 
80-77. The Miners had been al-
most fruitl ess on the road while 
they were nearly invincible on the 
home court. This cla imed the 
tenth Miner victory against only 
7 losses. 
A close game was once aga in 
taken as the Miners held the re-
bounding strength behind the 
power of Wayne Lewis and Skip 
Young with 16 and 15 rebounds 
each. 
After the Miners had pushed to 
a 44-39 half-time lead, Harris 
fough t back and passed the 
Miners 57-56 with about eight 
minutes left in the game. From 
then the power see-sawed back 
and forth about two minutes . 
However, with the score knotted 
at 65-65 the Miners reeled off 
seven straight points to take the 
lead for good. After H arris clawed 
its way to within one point , 
Randy Vessell sank four straight 
charity shots which proved to be 
more than the margin of victory 
needed for the Miners . 
Both teams claimed a balanced 
scoring attack as four men from 
each squad ranked in the double 
figures. Randy Vessell sank 22 
points while Loris Piepho con-
tributed 19. John Head continued 
his fine playing with 17 , while 
Wayne Lewis chipped in 14 to-
ward the winning effort. 
For Harris, Beeks led the scor-
ing with 17 and was closely fol-
lowed by Turner , Ripperdan , and 
Woods with 16 , 15 and 13 points 
respecti vely. 
In the rebounding department 
UMR held a 48-34 edge while 
Harris took a 19- 14 free throw ad-
vantage. 
Saturdays 
Miner Track Men Open Season 
Returning Lettermen Claim 13 
ca. 
110, 1100. 
By Roger Ellis 
[,IR's va rsity track season 
will officiall v open thi s weekend 
with a trian'au lar meet at South-
west :'Ilisso;7ri State. Arkansas 
Tech will be the other opponen t 
for the Miner cinder men. 
This yea r's squad is composed 
of a IJ letterman nucl eus and one 
~eturning squadman. Strengthen-
mg the :'Iliner squad wi ll be a 
very tale nted freshman crew. One 
s;tback though, is the loss of Don 
lmk who transferred to SEl\ IS. 
Don was the leading scorer of last 
rear's squad with 72 points as he 
set the school records in shot pu t 
and discus . 
The scorina for this yea r's 
leam will be ~n the shoulders of 
a you ng, but experienced group 
of trackmen. The top ten scorers 
of last yea r included six freshmen. 
Ihree sophomores and one junior: 
Among the new freshman can-
dldales this yea r are many ou t-
slandi ng competitors. This in-
clUdes Terry Grieve of Belleville 
~ho placed second in the Illinois 
\tate High School broad jump 
: Hred Rlchard SOil of New J ersey 
~ also a good prospec t as a high 
\;rdler, while Ed Hanstein from 
;hexlco shows good promise in the 
Ot put and di sc us arenas. 
In the way of transfer students 
Paul Vaughn is expec ted to in-
crease the Miners' field prowess 
in the pole va ulting event. Paul 
hail s UM R from SEMS. 
A total of 13 school records 
were broken in last season's com-
petition. The new marks are once 
again in danger thi s season due 
to the fact that most all of the 
record holders are returning. 
David Gray, a senior , is the 
holder of six school records, whi le 
Bob Smith , a sophomore, lays 
claim to four outstanding marks. 
The 1967 conference record 
wasn 't impressive as the Miners 
fini shed in the cell ar for indoor 
competition while they ranked 
fifth in the outdoor divi sion. 
Coach Finley feels that with the 
core of returning lettermen and 
the talented freshmen thi s year 's 
team will improve over last sea-
son 's mark. 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE! 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on New or Used Cars. 
Payments Tailored Whi le You Are in School and Out. 
By John Berger 
This week Loris Piepho, a 6' 3" 
veteran forward from Hobart . 
Indiana , has been selected l\Iine r 
of the Week. Loris is a senior in 
Mechanical Engineering and in 
addition to vars ity basketball he 
has been active in Tech Club. 
ASME, AFS, AlAA and the Stu-
dent Council. 
Loris has been playi ng basket-
ball as long as he can remember . 
but became se riously interested 
during hi s freshman year at Ho-
bart Senior High where he was 
broke in to all posit ions. He re-
calls tha t during high school he 
considered coaching b,01,""J3 11 as 
a career, but decided t·, .. ,Ilow his 
equally strong ambit. In to be-
come an engineer. 
Loris, whose play has been 
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hampered with a nagging back in-
jury for the past several seasons. 
personally feels tha t dete rmina-
tion , disc ipline and a des ire to 
win are the fu ndamental require-
ments for any successful athlete. 
Last season Lori s was voted the 
most improved player as he led 
the Miners with a .5 16 field goa l 
percentage. So far thi s season he 
feels that hi s best performance has 
been aga inst :\ortheast :I l issouri 
State where he tallied 17 points 
and as many rebounds. As far as 
the team's performance thi s sea-
son is concerned, Loris fee ls that 
in juries have been detrimental to 
the overa ll performance. He cites 
the team 's ab ili ty to control the 
boards and fast break among 
Ul\J R 's strongest asse ts. 
Co-captains for the 1968 UMR Football season are Robert 
Nicodemus (left ) and Richard Erxleben (rig h t). 
New Official UMR Class Rings 
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
THE 
COLLEGE i\1 ASTER 
IS NO. 1 IN SALES & SERVICE TO COLLEGE MEN 
IN THE NATION AND HERE AT UMR 
Find out why more seniors and graduate students choose 
the College Master as their means of guaranteeing their 
future financial security thon 011 other pions combined . 
BE SURE AND SEE THE COLLEGE MASTER BEFORE 
YO U LEAVE SCHOOL TO SEE 
IF YOU CAN QUALIFY? 
MEET 
Jim Piatchek, G. A. or Paul Pfeifer 
LIFE INSURANCE - FINANCIAL PLANNING 
364-5268 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS. CO. 
211 SO. HWY. 63 - P. O. BOX 912 - ROLLA. MISSOURI 
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America Honors lis Engineers 
~he 29th 

















Everything engineers do, all 
must finally be measured In terms 
g" as ~e 
h' ,iIlluat1 ac leve 10 f''B'' 
I rS 0 
its effect on !!It of Seal 
'U~IR r 
before, the , Member the individual. Today, more than ever 
engineer is playing an enlarged role in life sciences 
research . Behind the obvious work of the engineer 
- such as in the space program and designing and 
building of bridges and dams - are many profes. 
sional engineers working together with medica l 
doctors and life scientists on medical advances and 
research to improve world health. 
Today, engineers enjoy a high position on the 
interdisciplinary life sciences research team. The 
saving of a human life or the curing of a sick child 
through the help of an engineer IS common today. 
led memb 
Desion 
Engineers are involved In performing diverse en . ~den t ~i l 
embers 01 
gineering duties such as applying knowledge of td durin\ 
engineering and biological sCience for health pro. ",y ore, 
Y1sley us! 
tection purposes, developing devices, equipment, <mes W.I 
Spencer. 
and life support apparatus and techniques to im· 
unity, anc 
prove world health, as well as supervise the engi· ho, throll 
Chancellor Boker and Mayor Northern officially recognize 
Eng ineer 's week in Rollo. 
neering aspects of medical facilities. ~od~sha:~: 
nions to tf 
TSity, and 
WII EREAS, The Uni t ed Statu of America hu a.l.aYIII looked to lhe 
Englnt'cr 10 dIrect the ,...., y 10 progre •• and developme/'lt . Now. probably 
mo r,. than al any t ime In hllltOry, Ihe n:.tlon 100118 to It, englnun lo r the 
appllClilion of IIclence, &k.Ilt, tnlnlll8 a"d Cllpc rl ence In meeting our IIcr loulI 
natlon .. ] problema The lunlva l of the Amer-Iean ' 1l1tem of gove r-nment may 
depend upon the e reaU~eneu aDd Ingenuity WIth whIch the englne-e r put. hll 
k nowll'(l~e and abl ltty to u.e; arw::I 
WHEREAS, modern Am.n elUl el ~UI..uO<ll.llrWebted to the PTofU810 n.:a1 
Enginee r lo r III technology. pro.pe n ty and III !Up h.alth and Uv lng Itandll rd. 
Inprovldlng forhuman~ ; 1I.Dd 
WHEREAS, he re In WI'lIOun we owe much to the membe r. of the 
engtnccrlng pr o lell ll ion who have pioneer ed, developed and br-ought 10 fruition 
many ollhe vut benefll. to our economIC , IlIdu4trtlll and lIoclal lOIell-belng 
through n,e proteCllon to We, health and prope r1y, In devcloplng 01 agriCultural, 
pf'lroleum and mi ne ral re llOu r cell . v.l.y. a nd m taM 01 tn.n.pol1ation, power, 
lOI~t('r, Illth t , unl tatlon, and communlcallone sY'lenl8, and OOnlervallon of 
na tur~1 rf'lIOurce.; and 
WHt;REAS, because of the .Igni lleance of their coolrlOOtlonll ~nd the 
lru lYl(rNt challenl(cthey ro:I ... m ullt ou'ct , It III fitlln"Uut IOIC lIel:l 8lde a 
.... eck tor ackroowledgi0 i: a nd commemorating the ImporU m role of th c Pro tes-
IIlona.l Fnl(1n{'er In .... m(>r-Ican litc ' 
NOW, Tm; nEroRE, I, WARREN E. Il EARNES, GOVERNOR O FTI! E 
STATE Ot' MlSSOu rn. B:l hereby procL:llm Ihe IOIcC'k 01 F't'bruary 18 _ 24, 
L96f:1 . a s 
ENGIN EERS' WEEK 
In Ml8l1our l. lind url(!, that ou r peopLe durLnl{ thl8 .... eek endeavo r to tK-come 
bl'tterllrqu;llol Cdwllh recent out8taodlngadv:lncn 10 thl-'m.loy Il eldsof 
cn;ctnf'f'rinj.(:lnd the !lrNI benef it ..... h leh areO\lr~ be~U8{, {'nKinc{'rloLo\ IlIthl-' 
.... ('II ·aprlng 01 llr0i:rt'811 In MIII!:Iou r l aod throughout the nation, 
[ h.lv~ hcreumo .C\ my hand dod causCl1 
to b .. ;l.tfllo:("(! the Gr{"" t Se • .! of the $1,1\ (' 
of MtllSO\Iri. In the Cl ly of JeHe r !lOn, 
thi s 9th c\Oly 0 1 January, 19li8 
.~ •• ;I •• ~I~III~.; 
... deslgn for world health 
NATIONAL ENGINEERS WEEK 
FEORUARY 10-24 
~-, 
t, _, ." .. '. " .. ' '' ' ... ·~ .... ' ' ' NIII p .... O' •• [CR:l 
TH E WIIiT E fI OUSt:: 
WA S HI NGTO ,-': 
January 16, 1968 
Two thousand years ago , imaginative R oman engi-
neers buitt the great aqueduct s whi ch br o ught pure 
wa t er to the early cit ie s o f Europe. Their achieve-
men t was o ne o f the wo nder s o f the world, 
Today , we take for grante d that s killed engineer-
ing can routine l y ass ur e u s of s afe urban wat e r 
suppli es a nd e fficient sanitation sys tems, We 
give li t tl e thoug ht to our dependence o n engineers 
to safeguard o ur public health, 
But there are new cha ll e n ges to thi s generat ion 
of enginee rs . We must turn the best of our t ech-
nology to pr ese rving the health o f our e nviron-
ment. New instrument s that e no r mous l y improve 
dia gnosis and trea t ment have give n us a dr a m a tic 
new vi s ion of what enginee r s a nd doctors can 
accomplish when they work a nd think to g e ther on 
human medi c a l prob l ems, 
Natio n a l Engineers Week offers young peopl e 
ac r oss the country a se nse of the urgency a nd 
e xcitement to be found in this wo rk, I congratu-
late a ll who spo nsor this even t and co mme nd 
your c hoi ce to fo cus i t o n the use o f e ngineer-
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